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j united in marriage. The wedding
ceremony was performed by Rev. V. M DISMISSED TEDDY ACCEPTSSIX WARRANTS

INSURGENTS STOOD

IN WAY0F REFORM

They Did Not. Help Taft When

Progressive Laws Were

Proposed.

of the building wore badly damaged.
Investigation At Invrence.

WASHINGTON Feb. 2S. SwitaV-1s- t

Congressman Victor Berger, of
Wisconsin, Wsfted tho nreatdeut tv
day aud laid the bare facts of

commuted by uqUqq aad vnll-Iti- a

at Lawrence, Mass., before the
executive with the result that Taft
has promised to investigate iuto the

be allowed to acquire stock of a com-

peting company. He recommended
also. In accordance with the Repub-
lican platform, and Mr. Hoosevelt's
frequent recommendation, that com-

peting railroads be permitted to make
thirty-da- agreements as to the rates
they would charge between common

points, from which either party could
recede at will.

The Insurgents Insisted on throwing
out both these features. "Although
my proposals were progressive,' said
President Taft, "I accepted a ball
loaf rather than no bread, aud signed
the bill."

There wa8 another Interference
with - the president's railroad pro-

gramme by the Insurgents. He want-
ed to have the companies prohibited
from Issuing securities without the
approval of the Interstate Commerce
Commission. This the .Insurgents,
with the aid of tho Democrats, finally
defeated

Extremists In his own party could
criticise President Tail's administra-
tion with tetter grace if they had
done anything to make the work of

the president and his associates mort
effective by helping to pasB legislation
for the common good. Instead, theit
attitude was one of obstruction.

President Taft was strongly for
substantial tariff reductions when his
first congress met. lie wanted to gc
down to a $2 duty on paper and Chair
man Pa.vne voted for this figure rather

H. Eaton, pastor of the local Baptist
church, and was witnessed by mem-

bers of the immediate family as well
as a number of intimate friends of
the contracting parties.

Mr. King Is a member of the gro-

cery firm of Kendrick and King, and
is well and favorably known in this
city. His bride is one of Hoseburg's
mot accomplished daughter's and
has a host of close friends in thie
vicinity. The happy couple Intend
to make their future home in Hose--
burg.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Sarah A. Imbler died at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Frank
Shaw the 24th day or January, 191L.
in the town of Lament, Wash.

She was born In Amamoai, Towa

March 3, 1884. With her parents
she crossed the plains in 1S50 ind
settled near Winchester, Ore., then
a thriving town on the bonks of the
Vnipqua river.

In 1862 she was married to .lohn
Imbler, of Roseburg, Ore. In I8T2
they moved to Lamont, Wash., where
she was still living at tho time of
her death.

There lives to mourn her loss three
sons and four daughters, Frank E.,
Lamont, Wash., Calvin, of Pine City,
Wash., Alfred, of Spokane, Wash.,
Mrs, Edith Colyer, of Spokane,
Wash., Mrs. Effie Milk, of Ruhl,
Jditho, Mrs. Pearlook, of Revere,
Wash., and Mrs. Margaret Shaw, of

Lamont, besides three brothers and
wo sisters. Nelson Reed, of Port

land, Ore., Dwight Reed, of Drain,
Ore., Oscar Reed, of Myrtle Point.
Ore., Mrs. Thomas Applegate, of
Yoncalla and Mrs. Wm. G. Hall, of

Wilbur, Ore.
She was a consistent member of

the Methodist church for the last
twenty years of her life.
Cherished forms who walked beside

us
Down the aisles of years;

How we watch them fade and vanish
Through a mfst of falling tears.

A FRIEXD.

rtin nruri nnII a n

Winnie Caddis Recipient of

Crooked Communication.

THE WRITER IS AN AMERICAN

Offers To IMst-los- Secret Wlimliy
Mr. (ituldis Will Conic Into Pos-

session of $100,000
Snj-- Nothing Doing.

Winnlo Gaddis, a local plumber,
this morning received a communica
tion from Madrid, Spain, In which
the writer, apparently an American

crook, asks assistance of a monetary
nature. In return the "unknown
writer of the missile agrees to dis-

close a secret whereby Mr. Gaddis
will come Into possession of a one-thir-d

interest in $330,000.
Letters of this nature have been

received in various sections of the
United States in years past, and only
a short time ago a Roseburg man
fell prey to the crook's game and in

an eager desiro to obtain the "re-

ward" squandered several hundred
dollars. These letters are without

merit, and should be so considered by

the recipients.
The letter received by Mr. Gad-- )

dis follows in detail:
Madrid, Jan. 1. 1912.

"My Dear Sir:
"I am imprisoned in this city, and

knowing of your honesty and person-

ality, 1 beg to beseech you herewith
whether you want to come here to
take away my seizures in order to
seize a trunk containing a secret in

which I have hidden a document
to you to come Into pos-

session of $330,000 that I have in the
United States.

"As a reward. 1 will yield you tlu
d part of the aforesaid sum

Feariul that this lcttet don't arrive al

your hands I will await your answer
and then I will give you my Btcrci

with every detail and to subscribe
my name.

"As there is a newspaier that pub
lishes all the cablegrams whose ad
dresses are unknown, which la allow-

ed me to read, and as I cannot re-

ceive In Jail your reply, you muFt

send a cablegram to the address in-

dicated below.
"Notwithstanding your cable doer

not reach me this will be sufficien'
to know that you accept my proposl
tlon.

"Awaiting eagerly to read youi
missile,

"I subscribe,
"V. en BANKER.

"P. S. Above all, please answer

by cable but not by letter as follows
Ladeslas larrubla.

Larra, Madrid
Arrived Charles."

Walter Corley and Fred Drul-lav-

Discharged.

STREET FJCHT WAS CHARCED

Ueuuwror Vllvtl tty Attnmvys Coshow
It ice Sustaiiutl And De-

fendants Allowed
To ilo

Holding that the Indictment dl
not contain facts sufficient to

a crime, Judge J. W. llamll-toifth-

morning sustained a deinur-Tt- r

fivd by Attorneys O. P. Cosliow
and Dexter Rice late Saturday, and
tUsvnissed the cases pending against
Walter Corley, a striker, and Fred
DvttUard, a strike-breake- r, accused
by an indictment of the crime- of
grossly disturbing the peace.

The arguments of the attorneys
attracted the attention of Judge
Hamilton Saturday afternoon, but
not until this morning did he hand
down a decision.

Corley nd Drullard were arrested
on February 12, accused of engaging
in a ttght, near the corner of Moaner
and Sheridun streets on tho evening
of Veliruary 11, Owing to the fact
that the grand jury was In session
at the time, a large number of wit
nesses were summoned., and after n
week's investigation, an indictment
was returned charging the above
nnmed defendants with the crime
of disturbing tho peace.

The Indictment was later attacked
by Attorney O. P. Coshow, represent
ing Corley and Attorney Dexter Uice.

representing Drullard, with the ro- -

snlt that the cases were dismissed
this morning.

Den and Peter Hadabaugli and V.
S. Patterson ltt for this morn
ing where they will bo employed dur
ing the next tvw weeks.

ATTACK WOMEN

Brutal Police Maltreat Slak
ing Textile Workers

VICTIMS TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

tioveruor Koss In Memorial t,cd To

Investigate AttnKilh's and

CumjK'l OUlrrjv To
Act Willi Decency

(Special to The livening News.)
VAVUKNCB, Feb. 2G. Krulul

clubbing Vfomtm featured the
strike of tho textile workers hero to-

day. Protests, ttgwinst vhmv- contin-
ued outrages on part of militia and

police have boon made to Govern
or Fobs, deiiiaiuttiirf that Auy ceaae
In the charge again this morning
sen res of wo me ti we re k ututUt1 J to
tho ground aud trampled upon. Pro

testing against action of rha officers,
strikers had Juwt nturtetl iu it tiro- -

cession when they were charged upon
by the police, who valtel u: the Itt-

ternectloii of Jackson alvvs., and
without warning nana til ted the de- -

feiiKoless women, tramping many
who were knocked down by tit llrnt
rush in their zeal to reach more vic-

tims. A number of the injured wotu- -

en were afterward sent to th! hos-

pitals for anrglf-H- l cure . The t;trikers
marched seven blocks and then dis
persed. Enroute home they were
uImikci! by the police, who hud tii'den:.
to beat the &ouioi on their bodice,
hut to not he ho lenient with the
men, who they can cltth an their
pleasure dictates.

Ihmhh Murder.
T A CO MA. Feb. The bodies "f

a man and woman, believed to be
Mrs. Jrihn Ilrown and Jack Wilson, n

huteher, were found u'nr the mad
hoiiKc at toriiiy with their
skulls rrufhri). The man and wom-

an Hpent t 'in evening yesterday In
Tiiiomn. 'ihe hnaband of the woman,
who U 30 yearn her tuior, was

located by Ihe iolln but denied thnt
he knew anything of the tragedy.
When JoJd of the crime he broke
down and nobhed like a child. Wilson
boarded with the llrowntt and the
biishaud said that he looked upon
him h a brother.

Mini Jump From Window.

f'OKTLAS'D, Feb. 'id. tire
the upper flcorH of the filliuan hotel
this inorultiK created a vauU ft"
unidentified man was killed hy )ep- -

; fun from the third floor Uie UuW- -

lug to the pavement. One hundred
( gucMts wi re sleeiliiB in tU

when the alarm was Bound dd, but
only the one man a killed in-

jured. The entire two upper floors

Wlli Make Run For Nomina-
tion Is Not a Quitter

HEADQUARTERS 1H NEW "YORK

Uoosevelt's Letter Of Acceptance
Stnrta Ills Campaign "With a

Hush Wm Tour

Country.

(Special to The Evening News,)
NEW I'CmK, Feb. 25. I will ac-

cept the nomination or the presid-

ency If It Is tendered me and will
adhere to thta decteloa until t& con-

vention has expressed Us preference
la Colonel Theodore ftoosevelfB reply
to the lettor of seven republican ra

aktag Wm to stand for a
nomination.

The eagerly-awaite- d reply was giv-
en out tonight at Colonel Roosevelt's
otneos here. He Is absent on a trip
to Boston. It was unexpectedly
brief, but dellnUe. It follows:

"New York, Feb. 25, 1912. Gen-

tlemen: I deeply appreciate your
letter and I realize to the full the
heavy responsibility It put upon me,
expressing as It does the carefully
considered convictions of the men
elected by popular rote to stand as
tho heads of government in tholr
several states.

QucMlon One For People.
"f absolutely aftTOft vitb yvxk that

this matter Is not ono to be docidod
wffh. any rete.re.ttee to tho pTDT&al
preferences or Interests of any man,
but purely (ram. tao atadvotat ot
tho interests of the people as a whole,
f wfff accept the, nomination tor
president If It Is tendered to me and
f wU( adhere to tlla decision wntil
the convention has expressed Its pref-
erence. One at thft chlot nTlneVptea
for which I have stood and for which
f now stand avid which 1 Wf& al-

ways endeavored and always shall
wideavor to reduce to action, la tine

genuine rule of the people; and
therefore I hae that w tm a pos-
sible the people may be given the
chance thruufth dlvect nvlnwrles, to
experss their preference as to who
Hftnfl bo the uonUne ol thft Tpno-ticu-n

presidential convention.
'Very tvuly,

"THICODORH ROOSEVELT."
Following tle ot Wa

letter Roosevelt admirers In New
Vorft Raatau aud other Important
cities lined up their campaign work
una will make an aRKTO&aWo fiftYit,

Ink on the letter had hardly dried
fieforo Raaae.ve.lt hoadqnaT'.ftra wore

opened In tho Metropolitan building
fn New YacV,, and OlWot Carpenter,
ono of the shrewdest politicians in
the atate utace.d U chnvo. FTlenda
of tho exiect that ho
wffl tiogtu au actWo campaign on
Wednesday. It is said that Roosevelt
wilt first go to Xvlionn, niaVilng

speeches enrouto. Branch headquar-ter- a

have alao Ucou opend In Chicago
and San Francisco.

ItVttthvr Charles OptomlNtlc.
C I NC I NN ATI, Feb, 25. After

reading the statement of Theodore
Roosevelt that ho would Accept the
presidential nomination, C. P. Taft,
brother of the president said:

"I don't think Mr .Roosevelt will
ipet the nomination. In fact, 1 am
positive be will bo defeated. Mr.

rtoojpviJf has made himself tfrrpop-ila-r

with the republican party hy
i Jj spemh at Columbus."

Mr. Taft said this statement was

his own personal opinion

'trifi CAHK IH O.V.

ff. A. Kfnnrv Sue F A. Vlevw On i

Promissory Note.

The case of II. A. Kinney vs. F. A.

Pforco, an action to recover the sum
if $500 on a promissory note, at- -
VTartea ihe attention of a Ju:y in tho
rilrciilt court today. Attorney W,
V. Card well represents the jilalntlff,
while Attorney O. P. Coshow Is look

ing alter tho Interests of the defend
ant.

ISORV.

KUOHS To Mv. and Mt. S. K.

Krohn, on Saturday, February 24,
a rItI.

TONl$ To "Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stone. In Kdenbower, on Sunday,
February Ti, a girl.

U,SVl,KYt To "Sir. and Mrs. Delmot
(luwler, In Roseburg. on 8 u mi ay,
VeVTToary 25, a boy.

WONACOTT To Mr. and Mrs,

Charles Wonacott, o of
Friday, February 23, 1912, a boy
Mr. Wonarott J a jmji of County
Judge and Mrs. Wonacott, of
Roseburg,

Are Issued in City Court This

Morning.

CITY AUTHORITIES GET- - BUSY

Strikers and Strikebreakers Ae Ac

cused of Knguglng In a Street
Figlit On Evening of

February 1 1.

Following the action of Judge J.
W. Hamilton in sustaining a demur-

rer to the complaint in the cases of
the State vs. Walter Corley, a striker,
and Fred Drullard, a strike-breake- r.

City Recorder Carl Wimberly ihlt
morning issued warrants charging a
number of strikers and strike-breake-

with the crime of disturbing the
peace.

Among those for whom warrants
were issued are Walter Corley, Ben
Doss, Jr., and Alec Aubin. strikers,
and Fred Drullard, R. H. Wllkins and
Herbert Carry,

The arrest of the men is the re-

sult of a street fight which occurred
on the evening of February 11, in
which the accused are said to have
participated. Owing to the fact that
the grand jury was in session at the
time of the trouble, the city authori-
ties allowed the evidence to be pre-

sented before that body. An indict-
ment followed, but the same was
declared insufficient by Judge Ham-
ilton this morning. Following the
dismissal of the cases in the circuit
court the muuicipal authorities got
busy and the accused men will prob-

ably be compelled to stand trial in

the city court.

IOCAlXr:VS

Raymod Hewitt, of Dlllard, spent
yesterday in Roseburg visiting with
friends.

Vanity Fair, a three-re- drama,
taken from the famous novel of Will-la-

Makepeace Thackery, is drawing
large crowds at the Star theatre.

Clara Wolke, of Crants Pass, left
for her home this morning after a

few days spent In Roseburg visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. R.

Smith.

Frank Cavander went to Divide
this afternoon to repair the damage
resulting from the derailment of
several cars attached to train No. 221

this morning.

Miss Virginia Trumbo, who has
been spending the past few months
in Portland, arrived In Roseburg yes-

terday to accept a position In Perry's
millinery store.

Little Dorothy Veatch left for Mt.

Angel yesterday after a few days
Bpent in Roseburg visiting at the
home of her parents. The child is

attending college at that place.

W. H. Beyers and wife, of Salem,
arrived here this afternoon from Los

Angeies where they spent the past
few weeks. They are being enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Hadley.

D. B. Grant, who recently entered
into a contract to sell a portion of
John White's land, situated in the

vicinity of Riddle, arrived here last

evening after a couple of days spent
at Ashland and other southern cities.

F. L. Bond, a Southern Pacific

brakeman, who was recently Injured
as a result of falling from the Shasta
Limited near Glendale, arrived home
from San Francisco last night. While
at San Francisco he was confined in

the Southern Pacific hospital.

A' ASKS AUK DEMOUSHKD.

Miscreant Wn'rk Vases In Front of
J. V. Tollman Residence.

Some unprincipled person or per
sons vfsfted the residence of J. W

Tollman, situated on West Mosher
crreet, last Friday evening, and with
out the least cause or provocation
wrecked a number of cement vases
stationed in the parking at the front
of the home. Mr. Tollman says he
has a good description of the parties,
mid arrests may follow in a few

r days.
The rases are valued at about f 15,

and were only recently purchased by
Mr. Tollman.

POI'I UK (XH PI.E VKI.

Ixx-n- l (."rorrr Jliirried To Koscburu
tilri lJit Kvenin.

A pretty wedding occurred at the
home of thq bride's parentB in
Roseburg last evening, when Miss

Ethel Thornton and J. B. King were

PRESIDENT TAFT'S SALUTE TO 0REG0N1ANS, TAKEN IN

PORTLAND ON HIS LAST TRIP TO THE COAST.

conditions there. Berber went tato
every phase of tho strike, and Taft
said that if (hose renorta were tvw
the federal statutes wore being vlo- -
lated.

Ask Dismissal
SAX FRANCISCO, VV. 2ft. A

startling denouncement in the trial
of Schmttt oftcoMTted. today
when District Attorney Flckert sub
mitted tho caftfc agulwbt the nol end- -

ant with further evidence and asked
for SchmlU's acquittal. Pickett said
that Abe Ruef would not testify un-

less other ludleUuent ponding against
him were dismissed, but Judge Dunn
refused to. conwnt to tho demnnd.
The case was continued until Wed
nesday

Cyclone In Arkansas.
ST. IX) VIS, Feb. 26. Heavy

losses in livestock are toured na & re
sult of today's storm which is now

sweeping tho Southwest, Eight
persons were killed by a cyclone at
Myra, Ark. Loss of human life is
feared In Kansas, where a dozen
trains are blockaded by heavy snow.
Tho storm center is the Texas Pan- -

h an tile, Oklahoma, Missouri and Ark
ansas.

IWCKAItl) IX TOWX.

Wv'U Kvmwn Cartoonist Spends Iay
In KdenlMitver.

Alton Packard, one of tho world's
foremast cuvtwmUta, affWeil In Ytose-bur- g

t lila morning, and tonight will

appear at tho Vftc tlwatrti wilder
tho direction of the Roseburg Minis
ter (at Uuluu.

Mr. Packard not only confines his
ontertaluuu'.ut to ttw Tawlng oi
humorous and Instructive pictures,
hut aUu aluyvrv iv1a wd ilxli-ver- a
lecturo, which nlone, Is worthy of ft

tultoa to Iwyvy. iMr. VarVtnrd

spent tho day at Kdenbower, where
ho visited at Uw Uwita Mr.

ackard and the Guiwlts family have
been uetiuttAHAed tot mwny years, and
today's visit was much appreciated.

Peraoua who an entertain
ment full of wit, wisdom and humor
slumUt uot EaU to attend tonight' b ot- -

tractton.

WAHUAXT IS ISSt i;i).

ChiiH, Huiiinidge Accused Of Using
I'nvfnno lnngnngo lver Phone.

Actfuft vlva cowlalnt , ft.
Smith, manager of tho local tele-

phone of lice. City UwoTdoir Csnrl K.

A'huherly this morning Ismied a war
rant ctmrglufi Chavlv UwwTOage, a

riouthcru Pacific engineer, with the
crime of usluft ivvotaww nngtage

ver tho telephone. It Is expected
that Ruiumtttw will tttWen in t:n- -

tody soma time late this afternoon.
Accurdtug to tho atovy told y Mr.

.Smith, Rummage directed a volley
of curse at tho tvAihGtt& opeTatoTB
with tho result that they wero great-
ly tiuiu.lUu.ted..

This is the first case of this na- -

lur to attract tho aUvntion ot the
courts in many a day, and Us out- -

:tuu U hotuft watfthftd "Kith iiittTRst

;ivfn tt UAVH.

f'.Vivnnf iirintvn fcnten a C'lea (

(Jiillly Huturday Afternoon.

ICdward Grfines. recently arrested
a charge of larceny fj

bailee, In connection with leaving
How-bur- with .75 belonging ta n

guest at the Central hotel, appeared
In thj circuit court late Saturday
ifternoon and entered a plea of
Utility, lie was sentenced to a term
of 3b days In the ctunly Jail by Judge
J. W. ilnllton.

Grimes Ik tho ninii who mado a

ii'Mutloiial )et nnmtecefixfut
to escapo whflo carrying wood

into the county jail a few days ago.

OlllTVMtY.

Died, at his residency in yhmrney
valley, February 20, Mr. Aaron

age years, it month. and
20 days. Mr. Dysert was horn tu

liidlnna April 30, 1S8. JJo cross-e- d

the Plains with on ox team to
California In 18iJ, thence te Oregon
In 180 5. lie located in Flouruov
valley In S 7 f where be relded un-

til bis death. Mr. Dysert leaves five

rhfldnn to mourn bis departure:
Mm. Casady, of Watsonvllle, Cul.;

Mr. Mary Swan, and Mr. Anna
Km ntt, of Coo county, Ore.; David

tml William, of Floumoy valley, e

severHl grand children. Funer
al service wero conducled at the
Looking OlasH cemetery by Klder A

C. Vernon.

Kdlt.'ir C. L. Parker, of the Drain

NonpaTh!, business visitor In

Ros"burg for a few hours today.

than cause a split. The president con-

sulted Senator l.a aB to the
amount of duty needed on puper and
he thought t was too low for imme-

diate application and wauled a sliding
scate of duties fvom a higher rate.
As it was, a compromise was effected
on $3.75.

Gilford Pinchot prides himself on

befng both Progressive aud Insurgent;
yet when President Taft wanted free
lumber, OifTord f'lnchot threw his in-

fluence into the scale for the retention
of a $2 duty an lumber, instead of
backing the effort (o put it on the free
list. Tlie best the president could

el was a $1 duty.
Insurgents Bfock Raiiroad Bill.

President Taft was seriously hin-

dered In getting the railroad hill

through by the Insurgents, who ex

cluded some useful limitations upon
the railway companies. President
fnft recommended that no rMlroad

THE DICKENS FUNO THE

Postal. Savfnfla Bank Attacked.
The post.'il savings bank was a

measure for the benent ol the whole
people, offering as it did an absolutely
safe custodian for savings. Hut the
senate Insurgents did their best to

tack on au amendment, that would
f.ave left the president no escape
from a veto. They wanted to "take
down" the deposits In the neighbor-
hoods where they were made, forbid-

ding the government to remove ihe
money except In an emergent y of
war. Tho president regarded lbl flff

intolerable because It would have
greatly Interfered with its ability
promptly to meet lis obligations. It
waH only beaten hy mustering votes
of the re);ulnrft and then it was a close
shave.

"In spUo of such hnmliraps," said
President Taft. "I did secure tariff

t Continued on Page 3. )

APPEAL OF LITTLE NELL.

Roger in Niw York Harald.


